
27 Woodland Street, Lara, Vic 3212
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

27 Woodland Street, Lara, Vic 3212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nneka Ononye

0400986776

Sophie KennedyRush

0477998503

https://realsearch.com.au/27-woodland-street-lara-vic-3212
https://realsearch.com.au/nneka-ononye-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-highton
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-kennedyrush-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-highton


$600 per week

This brand new, four-bedroom home in the Coridale Estate is ready for someone to come in and enjoy. Featuring an open

plan kitchen with 40mm stone benchtops with large island bench, walk in pantry, 900mm stainless steel gas cook top and

oven, dishwasher, and ample cupboard space.The open plan living is adjacent to the kitchen and dining space with easy

maintenance of floating floors through the light filled space.  The sliding doors allows ease with indoor/outdoor living with

a large undercover alfresco which overlooks the landscaped backyard, perfect for the family to enjoy. Oversized main

bedroom with a his and her walk-in robes and an expansive ensuite, with double sinks with stone benchtops and oversized

shower with separate toilet. The three remaining bedrooms are located to the rear of the home with built in robes. The

formal living space is located to the front of the home basked with natural light for the perfect escape for the parents or

teenagers to retreat. The centrally located main bathroom with bath, shower, and separate toilet.Also offering a separate

study zone perfect for the work from home space or a kids play retreat. Family laundry with external access and built in

cupboard, remote double garage with internal access and rear door access, central heating, and evaporative cooling, and

an easy to maintain front and rear yard. Within an easy distance to local schools, the Lara train station, reserves and just a

20-minute car ride into the heart of Geelong CBD or 45 minutes into metro Melbourne.This property also provides access

to Club Corridale's facilities including a gym and pool.


